University of Toronto Scarborough – Health and Safety Map

Campus Safety & Security bulletin boards
1. Instructional Centre (IC): Main floor- Wall across from La Prep
2. Environmental Science & Chemistry Building (ESCB)- North entrance foyer
3. Science Research Building (SY): Main floor- Corridor between main atrium and washrooms
4. Science Wing (SW): 3rd floor-Wall next to elevator #4
5. Arts and Administration Building (AA): Main floor Wall across from Registrar’s Office
6. Student Centre (SL): Main floor-Wall next to the Dentistry Clinic
7. Bladen Wing (BV): 2nd floor-Wall between the male and female washrooms
8. Humanities Wing (HW): 2nd floor-Marketplace Cafeteria exit area
9. Social Science Building (MW): Main floor-Wall beside MW 140
10. Residence Centre SVC: Main floor Wall behind piano
11. Miller Lash House (MLH): 2nd floor Staff lunchroom

Automated External Defibrillators (AEDs)
a. Instructional Centre (IC) – Atrium near IC134
b. Environmental Science & Chemistry (ESCB) – Atrium near EV161
c. Arts and Administration Building (AA) – Main entrance near Code Blue phone
d. Student Centre (SL) – 2nd Floor near SL270 (Health and Wellness)
e. ARC – In hallway across from Tim Hortons
f. Humanities Wing (HW) – Hallway beside Tim Hortons kiosk
g. Science Wing (SW) – Main entrance near Code Blue phone
h. Science Research (SY) – hallway near SY116
i. Social Science Building (MW) – Atrium near Code Blue phone
j. Residence Centre SVC – Main common area near SVC121
k. Highland Hall (HL) – 1st Floor lobby
l. Miller Lash House (MLH) – 1st Floor hallway near staff offices

Allergy Emergency Kits (ie. EpiPen)
i. Science Wing (SW) main entrance facing Arts and Administration Building (AA)
ii. Social Sciences Building (MW) main entrance facing Humanities Wing (HW)
iii. Instructional Centre (IC) back entrance facing Environmental Sciences and Chemistry Building (EV)
iv. Miller Lash House (MLH) in main lobby